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From The Exec. Team
Each month, Chairman Keith Pickles and the Exec Team will be updating you on what is
happening within their roles.

Chairman - Keith Pickles
2009 is upon us and, in this ever changing world, Rotaract is 1 part of our lives we can be proud of
and should share with everyone.

2008 was a cracking year for Rotaract, marking the start of our 40th Anniversary Year, we saw many
celebrations and continued to make a real, good difference to our communities, both locally and
internationally.

Euco (the European Convention) back in May, was the largest gathering ever of Rotaractors from over 40 different countries  and
the 10th EUCO to happen. Not only was the event a huge success and a great advocate for RGBI and all us Rotaractors, but it also
raised £10k which paid for 20 Shelter boxes for crisis times to be issued in Rotaract’s name. Please see www.shelterbox.org

So what does 2009 hold in store for Rotaract and RGBI.

We’re still in our 40th Anniversary year, so keep those celebrations running and remember to make good use of the excellent in-
formation pack marking the anniversary, to help raise awareness of this excellent organisation and in turn encourage more mem-
bership. see http://www.rotaract.org.uk/index.php?cat=content&page=cms&CatID=73

RGBI’s annual Conference returns in May 2009, this year in Cardiff.  Plans are well underway for an excellent weekend and the
crew promise you will have a brilliant time.  Check out the details at the following link and book your place now!
http://www.rgbi2009.org.uk

June sees the Rotary International annual convention take place in Birmingham and in turn the Rotaract pre-convention, with the
swinging 60’s theme (the decade of Rotaract’s conception) and the chance to mingle with Rotaractors from around the world,
RGBI is fortunate enough to host another international gathering a 2nd year in a row. For an experience of a lifetime, check out
the following link for details of how to book. www.brum09.com

During this current Rotary Year and over the next two years, Rotary are running the Campaign ‘End Polio Now’ see
www.rotary.org/endpolio

As the adverts say, it does exactly what it says on the tin. End Polio Now looks to complete the task Rotary started nearly 20
years ago.

Rotaractors have their part to play too, as an organisation (internationally as a whole) it’s been pledged that each Rotaract club
will donate $100 this year and the next 2 years. (approximately £65, at 18/01/2009 Google advertised exchange rates).  Please
speak to your sponsoring Rotary Club(s) about how you can make any donations you wish, and share any fundraisers or events
you undertake with us all via Newswire by emailing editor@rotaract.org.uk

Please see the international Rotaract Newsletter, at the following link, for an update from the RI Rotaract committee,
http://www.rotaract-thames-valley.org.uk/maidenhead/RICommittee/RIRotaractCommitteeNewswire_Jan09.pdf

A huge year ahead of us to look forward to. Please keep in touch and make the most of RGBI.

Hopefully see you all soon.

Keith Pickles

Claire Seale - RGBI Administrator
The past few months have been exceptionally busy for me, so my apologies for missing my
Newswire slot on about 3 occasions.  I’ve moved house and now got myself rather settled so
my attention is totally back to Rotaract.  I’ve travelled quite a lot recently, including attend-
ing 1010 and 1020’s conferences and giving
presentations on Rotaract. I also visited 1080’s RYLA which was really incredible.

RYLA candidates often come away saying how it has quite simply changed their lives. I’d urge everyone to consider
getting in touch with them to join Rotaract. On page 3 in this issue, you’ll see an article about 1020’s RYLA which has
turned into a bit of a success story. Of particular ramblings I’d like to remind everyone about the protection policy. I
know that you probably wonder why I go on about it so much.  The simple reason is it isn’t really there just to protect
children and vulnerable adults – it’s there to protect us, the Rotaractors.  Please ask your District Chairmen to discuss
it at your next district meeting. There are also a lot of subs that are still outstanding, so please try and pay these as
soon as possible. I hope you all had a wonderful Christmas and have a brilliant New Year, both in Rotaract and your
personal lives.



Share Your Successes
District 1020 Rotary Youth Leadership Awards

Instead of having a dinner, they decided to have
a project involving as many people as possible.
The 57 strong club decided to challenge every
rotary club president to be sponsored to abseil
off the roof of the conference centre. They
themselves arranged all the necessary
equipment and expertise to be provided by
Abernethy Trust who kindly donated their time
and equipment free of charge to make the event
possible.  They were absolutely blown away
when it was announced to the 750 present at
conference that they had raised well over
£10,000!  (Exact figure still to be confirmed.)  It
just goes to show, that e-clubs truly do work and
that a lot of money can be raised in just 6 hours!

Every year, our district takes 60 ‘youngsters’ on a week long
course up in the Scottish highlands.  The name of the course
was Rotary Youth Leadership Awards (RYLA), and I didn’t
think that was too scary when I was asked to go as ‘an extra
pair of hands.’ I went along to a special training evening that
was run so the participants and ‘counsellors’ as we were
called, could meet. I was happy chatting to them all and
hearing what they hoped to get out of it and what they
were most looking forward to.  It occurred to me that this
would be a brilliant way to recruit new members, but it
concerned me that they lived all over the South
of Scotland.

Even after this initial meeting I don’t think I’d quite
grasped what they were asking me to do for the week.
Little did I know that I’d spend a week being tormented
by six girls telling me that if they could abseil so could I,
if they could climb 2 big mountains in a day so could I,
and if they could climb to the top of a 60 foot pole and
jump off the top, so could I.  I’ll admit right now that I
was extremely nervous about the whole thing, the idea
of trying to help these girls muster up the courage when
I was quite frankly nearly needing a change of clothes.
It was a really difficult week, but absolutely brilliant at the same time. I only really went to help out, but I
ended up learning loads about myself and what I reacted to and what I was truly scared of.

The week was truly inspiring, and I finally realised the way to get them into Rotaract – start an e-club! I had
spent the week fielding questions on why I was there, what Rotaract was, what Rotary did and was I sure that
it wasn’t old men in suits meeting for lunch and complaining about the road works!  I realised that they valued
their experiences and wanted to give something back.

Claire Seale
Rotaract District Chairman, 1020



RGBI Conference 2009
How ready are you to get

Lost In…Cardiff?

In case its slipped your attention, what with the excesses of Christmas and New Year, the next RGBI
Conference is being held from Friday 1st to Monday 4th May at the Mercure Holland House Hotel & Spa in
Cardiff.

To prepare you for your journey, the Conference Crew have provided some fascinating facts and figures to
help you get to grips with this exciting Welsh Capital city.

Did you know…?

The Romans settled Cardiff in 55AD, building a fort on the site of Cardiff Castle
The first cargo of famous Welsh coal was exported from Cardiff as early as 1595
The first Rugby International at the Cardiff Arms Park was played between Wales and Ireland in 1884
Cardiff became a city in 1905
Cardiff City FC are the only non-English club to win the FA Cup, beating Arsenal 1-0 at Wembley in 1927
1948 – Winston Churchill was given Freedom of the City
By 1955 Cardiff is crowned Capital of Wales
Cardiff is designated the worlds first Fair Trade Capital, encouraging ethical trading and fair prices for

      producers in third world countries
Liverpool beats Cardiff to become European City of Culture in 2008 and Cardiff is instead designated as

a    ‘Centre of Culture’
2009 Cardiff has a population of 310,000 and attracts 11million visitors a year
Cardiff will host the 2010 Ryder Cup

And finally…the Mercure Holland House Hotel & Spa in Cardiff (your conference venue) played host to
both the recent X-Factor auditions and its infamous judges Simon Cowell, Louis Walsh, Cheryl Cole & Danni
Minogue!

Throughout January, you could WIN £50 OFF conference packages so there has never been a
better time to get yourself booked in – make it your new years’ resolution to go to Cardiff this May!
Lost In…Cardiff, Discover…RGBI Conference 2009!

WHY SHOULD YOU COME TO CONFERENCE?
Because you’ll be missing out on all this: Discover Cardiff Pub Quest, Welsh Gala
Dinner, Aardman Animations Presentation (of Wallace & Gromit fame), spa facilities,
‘Whatever Next’ Professional Development training session, 4 star city centre hotel with
views over the skyline, time out in the City on the great Treasure Hunt, free swimming
pool & gym use, learn to speak Welsh, find out more about the Conference Charity
Barnardo Cymru…plus so much more.

Visit www.rgbi2009.org.uk and book yourself in today





Role Name, Club & District Contact Email

Chairman Keith Pickles (Hart & Rushmoor 1140)  chairman@rotaract.org.uk

Administrator  Claire Seale (Edinburgh 1020) rgbi.admin@rotaract.org.uk

Treasurer Andrew King (Carmarthen 1150)   treasurer@rotaract.org.uk

International  Claire Tennant (Deben 1080) international@rotaract.org.uk

Extension Martin Coates (Liverpool Hope 1180) membership@rotaract.org.uk

Rotary Liaison  Richard Burnett (Westbourne 1110)  rotary@rotaract.org.uk

Past Chairman Paul Simon (Colchester 1240) pastchairman@rotaract.org.uk

The 2008/9 Rotaract in Great Britain & Ireland Executive Team

If you have any articles or stories that you think other
clubs may be interested in, please send them to me, the
Newswire Editor, at editor@rotaract.org.uk).

Please send your articles and photos no later than
15th February 2009

Have your say......

RGBI Chairman 2008/09
Keith Pickles

Email:
chairman@rotaract.org.uk

Website: www.rotaract.org.uk

The views and opinions
expressed in this newsletter do
not necessarily reflect the views
of the Exec. Team or the Council

of Rotaract in Great Britain &
Ireland.

TEAM:
Together Everyone Achieves More

Dates for your diaries....

1st March 2009 RGBI Council Meeting (District 1140)

25-26 April 2009 RIBI Conference, Edinburgh

1-4 May 2009 RGBI Conference, Cardiff

3rd May 2009 RGBI Council Meeting (Cardiff)

14th June  2009 RGBI Council Meeting (Edinburgh)

18-20 June 2009 Rotaract  PreConvention, Birmingham

21-24 June 2009 RI 100th Convention, Birmingham


